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DETROIT 

At Detroit - two down and one to go. The Ford 

Motor Company and the United Auto workers achieving 

tentati ve ag ,reement today on a new three year co,atract; 

there by dispellin.g the threat - of another cri/>t,li,ag a•to 

strike. 

Terms of the r,act - not disclosed . 11 is expected 

however, to follow the same li,aes as the earlier Getteral 

Motors agreement. Ford officials /)lace the cost of Ill• 

settleme,it - al o,ae poi1tt two billion dollars ,,. •ages alo,e•. 

And now - it's on to Chrysler; tl,e last of tlee "big 

three" - still to sig•. 



DEFECTOR 

The case of that would- be Rus sia11 defector -

-14 /_~~ ,~~;, 
,.._ K1as still making waves today in Washington. The While 

House, the State Department and lh.e Tra,rsportalior, 

Department - all issuing statements disclaiming any 

responsibility. 
dlrec~J(••••• 11411"~ 0,re thi,rg seems certal,a llao•glt: 

The ma,r ,ol,o fl,cally ordered the return of the R•ssla11- -

-apparently Admiral William. Ellis of the U S Coast 

G•ard;( atTJ:c will probably get a chance shortly, to 

explain ,ohy - before a House Foreign Affairs Sub= 

committee. 



MIDDLE EAST 

..... 

In Ille Middle Easl - Jor·da~flrarw:, tr·oops 

today atlacked an area in norlllern Jordan + long held 

by Palestinian guerrillas. Radio A.mman later· reJH11rli•g 

11,e ••-•sn capl11re of a key police station - also,, 

the opening of a major supply rou t e to fror,t Une 

positions facing Israel. Radio B~irut addiag tllat tlli$ 

ICJQS one of t~~slres - since tire brief civil 

war in Jordan last September. 



NEW YORK FOLLOW MIDDLE EAST 

Meanwhile, Jordan's ta11116 youn,g King 

Hussein - was flying I.he Atlantic; arriving today at 

New York - for a brief stop over• enroule to 

c:¥-
Was liing/.011. The King p lann,ed I 11Jo days-'\ talks - 111it II 

President Nixon and other U S officials. This era 

coming, incidentally, only five days - before a 

similar visit from Israel's Mosl,e Daya11. 



SUPREME COURT 

A11oflter Monda)' - a'1olher decision today al the 

U S S,ipreme i• Court; i'1cluding t..duy:: a series of 

ve rdicts - cover·ing a broad ran.ge of subjects. For one, 

the High Court ruling lltat a policeman does l,ave tlte 

right lo search an i'1divid11al - wilho11t a NJarranl -

if he believes said individual has committed a crime. 

The court also upholding the dismissal of a Califor,tia 

Stale e,nployee - who refused to work on Saturday 

because he was a seventh _;ay _!!.dventist. 

In a third case - lite Supreme Court ,.,r,tiflg 

doNJn an appeal from a Coftflecticul J1atioJ1al guardsmafl; 

a young man who claimed he was wrongfully tra,isfersd 

lo active A rm y cut y for refusing to get his hair ca,t. 

Nol so - said the court. 



LAS . VEGAS 

From llze gambli11g mecca of America. Las 

Vegas - a r c:porl Io da11 I ha I Howard H11glie s is defini I e ly 

-~/\(' -
a Ii ve and well - and ue,Nf i11 I lie Baham as temporarily. 

A ~ ~ 

Tlli s - according to Ne v ada's Governor 'La xa ll; who 

JslLLI talked w-ith the missing - or at leas I. departed -

billionaire by telephone. 

A. loc:al district allorn.ey also lislet1it1g ,,, -

as Hughes said he was in "good condition"; thereby 

•• 811 setting to res I - reports lhal he /tad somelloa, 

met "'"" foul play . Hughes addit1g Iha/ an appareNI 

.,as merely tlle result of his decisio,r to "fire a co•Jlle 

of people. " 

~ 
But wl,o 's ri,nni,ig .,,l,a/ for whom - ift Les 

,( 

¥•• Vegas?- tl,al's still lo be decided/ in part ,,., .,,e are 

told,,. on tl,e basis of .,ho acluall.'V l1olds ~ the gambll11g 

licenses iuvolved. 



LONDON 

A new "quickie" abortion .,, technique is 

reported today from London - where abortions are -

of course, legal. The London procedure - to take about 

ten minutes causing about as much pain - we are told -

as "having a tooth filled" without anesthetic. 

Best of all - says the international pla11J1ed 

parenthood federation - this method is especially suited 

to out-patient clinics; with the .. pat ~ent capable of 

walkiflg away - ,-., mi11utes later. IP1deed, doctors 

~ 
who have used tlte 11e111 teclt,.ique/\quoted as sayiPlg II'• 

now possible "for a gtrl ,to tDork in the mor"'"K -

have a,. abortiofl at lunch tlm e a,ad be back al 411, a,ori 

,,. I Ire afterP1oon." 



BUFFALO 

The shape of things to come in Genetics wes the 

subject of a talk today b,- Doctor James Danielli of the 

State University of New York at Buffalo. He says presen.l 

day work on the artificial synthesis of lit1h1g, reproductive 

cells - collld one day bring about Ille develot,mer,I of a 

"better lluman beir,g." 

"Artificial sy11lhesis" Doctor Danielll says - is 

the process of breaking down living and ret,roducir,g cells; 

ar,d then reassembling tllem - h1lo r,e,o cells. A lecllr,i11ue 

- sajd lte - "'here it miglal be possible on·e day - lo cross, 

for exa•t,le, a man ar,d a horse. 

TIie doctor quickly observing lllouglt - i11 ll,ia 

particular case - lte co11ldr,'I "see a11y reason" for it. 

Adding, in effect, Warren - "to wllal end?" or ,ol,ici e11d? 



NEW BRITAIN 

From /lie island of New Brilai1.~~~1c 

~ 
#f New Guinea -A. a story th.al began a couple of a,eeks 

ago; a,if h the members of ta,o lrihes - the Tolai a"d 

lhe Ara111e - attending a sort of "Slone Age" social 

gathering; except that somebody shoved somebody else. 

• - f.-U:.••' 8) • ieUflli. Leaders of the la,o tribes 

finally deciding - the matter woui;•ave lo be settled 

on the field of honor. 

At the a.ppolnted hour this past a,eeket1tl 

- some fo11r hundrt:d warriors squari•g off at the 

appointed battle grou,,d. Half etf tllem Telal - 11alf 

Arawe ; all - armed 111illt spears afld axes; all wearh,g 

war paint - also, lradilioftal pig tusks; all ltackl•g 

away at ea : h other -- till a force of riot police 

J_ ~ ~~~4,~a~~•N, 
arrive~ fromj,,eorby Rabau'}._ The loll from this ••••••111 

~~A:-,( coming lo se v en dead and four 

seri.ottsly inj11red - all Tolai which means in all 



NEW BRITAIN - 2 

lH•••o likelihood the Tolai will dema•d a second I 

£~~1-1-battle - ;,. an attempt lo e v en the score. 

= IN "Stou Age" Britain h ~~ 
~ ~ 

~~~~-


